PWF Catfish Tournament

Private Water Fishing is holding our first Annual Catfish Tournament.
Catfish? Yes, Catfish!

Where: Leonard Black Hat Ranch
When: Saturday, October 21, 2017 from 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM

How: Bring your own rod and reel and catfish tackle. Bring liver,
punch bait, cut shad, or any other catfish catching stuff you like.
Private Water Fishing will bring lunch, snacks and drinks

Prizes provided by Black Hat Ranch

$100 for the person who catches the most catfish (10 catfish minimum)
$50 for the second most (10 catfish min.)
$25 for third place (10 catfish min.)
$25 for the biggest catfish
The tournament is open to the first 25 contestants
Kids are welcome (maximum of 2 per household)
If you would like to help bait hooks, remove fish, clean fish or just hang out we
would love to have you.
To reserve your spot, please call the office at (214) 871 - 0044.

Cody Ranch Trip

Spots are filling rapidly for the upcoming Cody Ranch Trip, with only 3 spots left to
reserve. The dates are Friday, September 29th thru Sunday, October 1st. Cody
Ranch is a property with 8 lakes for you to fish. Your reservation gives you a bed
(Cody Ranch added more beds this year) in either the lodge (beds for 9), or the
cabin (beds for 3), and three full days of fishing. You may fish hard all three days, or
fish 1/2 the time while napping, playing cards, horse shoes, washers, cornhole, or
enjoying a cold beer with the guys.
The cost is just $300 for the weekend. There are no discounts if you do not stay the
entire time, and there is a 50% non refundable deposit to hold your spot. Zach, will
coordinate the list of members, meals, and who sleeps where. Please, email Zach
Milwood, at zachmilwood@gmail.com. Thanks Zach, for coordinating this great club
event!

Win a Free Trip to Broseco Ranch!

Private Water Fishing is offering our members an opportunity to win a free full day
of fishing for one at Mt. Pleasant - Broseco Ranch, Caresend Lake! To enter the
contest, simply visit the PWF Facebook Page, hit the "Like" button at the top of the
page, and "Share" our page with a Comment on what you enjoy most about PWF.
Once you, "Like and Share" (don't forget to share your comment!) our Facebook
page, you will be entered into a drawing for a chance to win the fishing trip. If you
have already, "Liked and Shared" our page, you will still be applicable for the
drawing.
We will hold a drawing to decide the winner on Monday, October 2nd, 2017.
While you are visiting our page, feel free to write us a review, post a photo, or share
a story. These are not requirements of the contest, but we always love to hear from
our members!

